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impacts and accessibility.
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Join our mailing list!
For future meeting notices,
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project database.
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Kraemer North America

Mark Your Calendar!

Upcoming Construction: Fort Logan Neighborhood
This summer the DrivingChange project team will focus on the Fort Logan
neighborhood. This includes the complete reconstruction of the majority of
Fort Logan area streets, with the exception of those around Habitat for
Humanity.
Work in the Fort Logan neighborhood is
scheduled to begin in July with estimated
completion in November. A public meeting
will be held on Monday, June 4 for
residents and business owners to learn
more about the project. At the public
meeting the project team will present
designs, discuss estimated timelines, and
will be available to answer
questions. Citizens are encouraged to
attend this neighborhood public meeting to
become more familiar with upcoming traffic impacts, how to best access
ongoing project information and learn how these changes will benefit our
community.

Fort Logan Neighborhood Public Meeting
Save the Date: Monday, June 4
Time: 6  7:30 p.m.
Location: City of Sheridan Municipal Building
Council Chambers
4101 S. Federal Blvd Sheridan, CO 80110

Construction Progresses in Alice Terry
and Rose Garden Neighborhoods
In January, road construction work began in the Alice Terry and Rose Garden
neighborhoods.
Some construction activities dependent on
winter weather include restriping, asphalt
paving and pouring of concrete. In
extremely cold temperatures, concrete
may not reach strength specification and
has the potential to freeze. "We have been
very lucky that we have had extremely
mild temperatures to allow for concrete
work. On colder days and nights our crews
have utilized blankets and heaters to help
with the curing process," said City of Sheridan Public Works Director Randy
Mourning. The construction team keeps a close eye on the forecast to plan
upcoming work.
Concrete work, sidewalks, curb and
gutters were recently completed in the
Rose Garden neighborhood on S. Dale
Court, S. Decatur Street and S. Eliot
Street. The team has been working on S.
Clay Street, between W. Oxford Avenue
and S. Federal Boulevard to install new
curb and gutter, a concrete wall and a
storm sewer concrete culvert. As the
weather warms reconstruction of street
surfaces is scheduled for the spring.
Work in the Alice Terry neighborhood
began on Farmdale Road, and also on W.
Radcliff Avenue at S. Federal Boulevard.
Concrete work, in particularly sidewalks
and curb and gutter, continues on W.
Radcliff Drive, S. Hooker Street, W.

Coffee with Kraemer
The next "Coffee With
Kraemer" is scheduled for
Tuesday, March 20 from
7:30 to 8:30 a.m. at the Old
Firehouse, located at 1995 W.
Hamilton Place. Business are
encouraged to attend with any
questions regarding the
DrivingChange project.
Residents are welcome to
attend, but these events are
geared toward business
related issues. "Coffee With
Kraemer" is set for 7:30 a.m.,
the third Tuesday of each
month

Edgemore Drive, W. Radcliff Avenue, W. Dill Street, S. Lowell Boulevard, S.
Irving Street and Edgemore Place. This work is scheduled for completion in
early April, followed by reconstructing of the street surfaces.

DrivingChange Presents at
Rocky Mountain Asphalt Conference
The City of Sheridan DrivingChange team attended and sat on the American
Public Works Association (APWA) panel on February 21 at the Rocky
Mountain Asphalt Conference and Equipment Show.
Randy Mourning, City of Sheridan Public Works Director, represented the
DrivingChange team and spoke about the impacts for underfunded programs,
the justification for increased spending, implementation to get the bond
passed and the importance of the City of Sheridan staff and council on
communicating with the public.
"This was a great opportunity to talk about the success of the DrivingChange
program to a wider audience," said Mourning. "I was proud to represent the
team and to share our successes and challenges."
For more than 40 years, contractors, suppliers, governmental agency
representatives and consultants from the Rocky Mountain West hold this
conference to discuss new developments and advancements of asphalt
pavements. It is recognized as one of the largest regional conferences on
asphalt technology.
DrivingChange Information Boxes
The DrivingChange project team placed
DrivingChange signs with information
boxes around the local community. The
information boxes will be filled with weekly
construction updates every Thursday. If
you know someone that is unable to
access a computer and desires
information about the DrivingChange
project please direct them to one of the
following information boxes:
Sheridan Library
City of Sheridan Municipal Building
Chase Park  Rose Garden
Neighborhood
Alice Terry Park
The corner of W. Mountain
Road and S. Irving Street
near Alice Terry Elementary
School
In addition, the weekly construction information is recorded every week on the
DrivingChange hotline (303) 4383322, and placed on the
website www.ci.sheridan.co.us. If you want to receive the updates through
email contact us at drivingchange@ci.sheridan.co.us.
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